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placed for SO at a table decorated In
spring flowers.

'j - '.

The pupils of the Academy of the
Holy : Child, will present the operetta,
"The Lost Heir. in the auuuimr.lv nail

Silver Tea for
Heroes, Will Be
Given ThisWeek

of the Christian Brothers college. Grand

with a vacation trip. They i! i
-

New York and will be Joined l.ifr i

the month by Mr. W. N. Moody of tbst
city who will return with them tlirou
Canada.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Mendel Ruiman (Arr
Epstein) of 396 San Rafael street
receiving congratulations on the arrlvnl
of a little daughter, who ha hrtn
christened Louise Ruth. Mrs. Husman
la the daughter of Mrs. T. Narod.

Mrs. Frank D. Burroughs, who has
.l 1 1 I . V. i.. Ill 1.,,...

LORETTA QUINN is one of the charming PortlandMISS whose marriage will be an event of . the near future.
Her engagement to Mr. Thomas J. Sinnott was recently

announced at an attractive tea. - :

avenue --ana Clackamas street, the eve-
ning of April 7. The proceeds are to
be used for the benefit . of the high
school library of the academy. Professor
Thomas J. Donlin is stage director.

x

Mr. E. a SIgler and Mr. Ben Street
will leave Portland next Tuesday for theEast where they will combine business

Beta Chapter Is
Host --Friday for
CharmingLunch
OREGON Beta chapter of PI Beta Phi

with a luncheon at the
Benson hotel last Friday. The table was
artistically decorated with spring blos-
soms and dainty . hand painted cards
marked the places. ' Those present were :

wvu viiutiiiB (I vuq -- i j , nut t m .
today for her home In Chicago.

A SILVER tea will be given at the
.home of Mrs. C B. Mackey. 879 East

Thirty-eight- h street north. Wednesday
afternoon from t to 5 o'clock. The pro-
ceeds will beused in helping needy ers

and their families. Mrs. Mackey
is president of the war mothers organi-
sation here, and the work of the organi-
zation is worthy of patronage. Needy
soldiers and their families are constantly
being cared for by the women of this
society and it is hoped that the generous
support of the women of the city- - will
be given to this benefit - tea, which ' is

College Prom to
Be Given Next
Friday Evening

ONE of the largest social ftveptg
following Lent win be

the eolles prom, to be held Friday eve-
ning, in the ballrooms of the Multnomah
hotel.. All arrangement have been
made and collegiate circles are looking

- forward with much interest to the event.
. The committee consist of the following:

Margaret Cundy. Marjorle Kruse, Mil-
dred JLa.uderda.le, Dorothy, McGuire,
Helen Klrschner, Margaret "Densmore,
Mildred Seufert, . Dorothy Mitchell,
Louise Hatfield, Dorothy Donlon, Ber-nic- e-

Hunt,' Elsie Clodiua, Raymond
Douglas, Arthur Base, Curtis Phillips,
Harlan Gram, Lee Jones, Harry Coford,
Al Dugan, Pete Sweeney, Karl Clarke,
Conrad Roth, Edward Burness and Bert
Haynes. The patrons and patronesses
are Mr. and Mrs. Leland Seufert. Mr.
and Mrs. Pinkerton Day. .

Announcement was made Friday eve

i- - Mm. Barton Beck. lin. Grica Aldrfeh. Mn.
unset wicks. Miss Fmyn - Baraoa. Mias

Helen Bon. Uisa XUici WiUianu. Hin Mildred
Watki, Miss Green, Misa MarrarrttA
MoTTiaon. Mime Ann VcPharson, Mia eor-i- a

open to all persons Interested. Guests
are - asked to take the Rose City Park
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1 Mrs. Edith Webster
Designer and Maker of Gowns z

i Announces' Her. Return from New York, and
the Reopening of a Studio at

- , 519 Morgan Building, Portland, Oregon, i
! Main 2905 I
S '.. ' " ' , , ,
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car to Thirty-eight- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dewey of Nampa
are spending some time at the Hotel
Portland.

"'':- -i:" H y, ;

Members of the Chi Omega sorority
who are home from the Oregon Agri-
cultural college for the Easter vaca-
tion gathered .Wednesday at the Hotel
Portland for luncheon. Covers - were

ning or tne engagement of Miss Mau
rite J. ; Collier, daughter of Mr. and 1 siS FOR THE ADORNMENTINI . V 'iX-Z-- RJ iV

OF;
IN EASTER VACATION

THE COLLEGE GIRL

WILL BUY FROCKS

Mrs. P. O. Collier, to Dr. Urllng C Coe
of this city. The news was told at an
Informal dinner given at the home of

... Dr. and Mrs. Edward Allen Pierce, at
which covers were placed for 10 close
friends. Miss Collier came to Portlanda short time ago from Kalispell, Mont,
and makes ber home with, her parents
in Portland. Dr. Coe, who is & gradu Milady

AnthonyEuwer
Is Honor Guest
At Dinner Party

RALPH I COLLETT of 1193MRS. Davis street was hostess Sat-
urday evening at a delightful dinner
party given-i- compliment to her brother-in--

law, Mr. Anthony Euwer, the writ-
er and lecturer, who la spending some
time at Parkdale, near Hood stiver,
while Mrs. Euwer Is in Australia, where
shev is appearing as a dramatic reader,
She expects to return to Portland next
month. "! ( v

Covers were laid for 14 guests as fol-
lows: Mr. and Mrs. George B. Guthrie,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry B. Murphy, Dr. and Mrs. C
Ulysses Moore, Mrs. Euwer Sr., Mrs.
Allen, Mias Mildred Corliss and the
hosts. ' ":

Following dinner- - additional guests
came in and Mr. Euwer entertained the
company with readings from his more
recent writings, including cuttings from
his last book, which will be brought out
as soon as he returns to New York.

""- 1: !' .....
' The Wikt club girls entertained with a
luncheon on Saturday at the Waverley
Country club. A number of the girls in
the college set. home for the holidays,
were honor guests. There were also
several of the younger girls present who
were recently pledged. Among these
were the Misses Dorothy Etlinger, Ardls
Welch, Gertrude Grey, Dorothy Dunn
and Helen Margaret Parker. Miss Flor-
ence Pangle Is also a recent addition to
the Wiki club but she Is at present tour-
ing California where she is spending the
Easter holidays. - .

Portland members of the Alpha Gam-ma Delta sorortty gave a delightful
dancing party Friday evening in theassembly room of the Hotel Portland to
which 100 students of the University of
Washington, the University of Oregon
and the Oregon Agricultural college,
were bidden. Mias Amy O. Welch, Miss
Josephine Pease, Miss Isabel Pease,
Miss. Elizabeth Reid and Miss Roberta
Reid constituted the committee on ar-
rangements. The entire proceeds from
the party were given to the Community
Chest. - ..

The women's auxiliary Tifereth-Isra- el

will give a benefit to raise funds forEuropean relief Wednesday at the Odd
Fellows' hall. Seventeenth and Alberta
streets. The hour Is 2 o'clock. A
musical program nd card tables will be
provided for the occasion.

t . .

Mrs.: Edward Palmer entertainedThursday at her home in Mount Tabor
with a 600 party. Honors were taken
by Mrs. Georgo C. Johnson and Mrs.
Gerald Johnson. Refreshments followed
the game.

The junior assembly for the pupils of
the Christensen dancing school enjoyed
the regular party given by Mrs. C.
Christensen Friday evening. Special
features were arranged for the occasion.

The Juniors of Irvington club will
give a dance at the clubhouse Friday
evening. The next formal party of the
club will be an event of April 8.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hawley Hoffman
are among the Portland visitors at
Gearhart and will spend several days
at the. beach.

. Judge and Mrs. William N. Gatens
were hosts for & formal dance at their
home in Irvington Saturday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Laurence Selling and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Marx are spending the
week-en- d at Seaside.

ate or tne university of Missouri, is
secretary of the state board of medical
examiners of Oregon. No definite an-
nouncement has been made of the wed
ding date, but the marriage will doubfl
less take place early in April. Among

HE house where there is
a frock for every womanm

Easter - Hat
A Most Gorgeous Exhibit of

Plumes, Feathers,
Bands, Brims, 1

Tassels and All
Ostrich Products

;j and tor every occasion.

i aooDa, ails Frances Onpser, mm JSilsaAcUl
Stewart ani Mia toil Day'

Mr. John M. Royce was honored last
week at a delightful party which was
arranged in honor of his ninetieth birth-
day, anniversary at the. home of his son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Royce. ' During the evening 500 was
played, the venerable guest of honor en-Joyi-ng

the game throughout- - the evening
and participating in the dancing which
followed. A buffet supper was served
by the hostess. Guests for the affair
included : Messrs. and Mesdames Joseph
Henwood, A. W. Schmale, Thomas Con-
don, CD. GelU John Baron and son
Jack, D. Eagle and daughter Virginia,
Frank Gell; Mrs. II. A. McNamara, Mrs.
Marie Beaudette, Mrs. J. S. Hall, Miss
M. Masterson, Misses Maxlne and Eliza-
beth Morgan, Messrs. Richard Henwood.
W. N. Royce, B. C Jacks9n. Mr. Royce,
who has been a resident of Portland for
the past two years, crossed the plains
from Illinois to the - California gold
mines In 1850 by ox-tea- m. In a short
time he returned to the Middle West
and made a second trip in 1860 wfth hie
wife and two children. Settling In Los
Angeles he became occupied with farm-
ing and later went to Santa Crux county,
where he remained 50 years. Mr. W. J.
Royce Ms his only remaining - son and
has-bee- n a resident of Oregon for more
than 80 years, but there are four daugh-
ters In California.

Preparations are completed for the
annual Easter dance to be given Mon-
day evening by the Women's auxiliary
to the Ancient Order of Klibernlans at
Hibernia hall, 840 Russell street Al-
though no Invitations have been issued,
indications are thatthis will be one of
the largest gatherings of Easter week,
and the committee in charge has spared
no' effort to make It a pleasant evening:
Professor Marsh's orchestra will furnish
the music for dancing, which will be
the principal diversion in the upper hall
beginning at 8 :3Q o'clock. Card tables
have been arranged in the lower hall
for those not desiring to dance. Prises
will be awarded for the cards, t The com-
mittee in charge includes: -- t

Miase Mary SnlliTan. Katherlne Kenny, Mary
Bohan. Katharine Dowd. Mary McCarthy,
Eleanor Ijlba. Mary Deery. Katharine Qninn.
Deborah Griffin. Lucfle O'Sara, Margaret Ket-fehe-

Anna Mohl. Anne Kearna and Measrm.

W. OXeughlin, M. Lancon. M. Murnane. D.
Fuller. Patrick J. Power. Ted CoagroTe. Jama
O'Hanlon, Frank i. Power. Jame Kirby and
Joe Montana. - '

Nydla temple. Daughters of the Kile,
entertained Its members Tuesday with
a musicale and card party. Many out
of town members attended and 80 tables
were prepared for bridge and "500." The
program was enthusiastically received
by the 'guests. Mrs. A. BL Johnston and
a committee served dainty refreshments

- 1

tne guests at tne announcement. dinner
was Mrs. Laura P. Coe, mother of Dr.
Coe, who has recently arrived In Port-
land from her home in New York and
will make ber home In the city.

Mr. E. C. Latourette was host at adelightful dinner party given Saturday
evening at the Hotel Portland. Covers
were laid for 10.

r; ' '"r i ' '. t: Vrr-'M- '! ::

Mr.and Mrs. Bruno Mauro were hosts
for a delightful party at their home
March 19. Card tables were placed forthe company, and the evening was a
delightful one Guests included : Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Read, Mr, and Mrs. L.

- B- - Symmonds, Mr. and Mrs. William F.Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. John P. Piatt, Mr.and Mrs. S. A. Mauro, Mrs. Rose Dealof Seattle, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. FredHeywood of San Francisco, CaL, andMm. Josephine Shelburn. Mrs. Bruno1

Just the time and just the place
to meet Mother, Sister and
friends and have a Shoppin z
PartyJ There you can study the
season's 'modes until you find
your type. .

Is it a Quaint brown taffeta with
ruffling and puffings of crisp

.tan organdie, a demure pray
frock of canton crepe, bewitchinjr
as to Peter Pan collar and blue
chin-bo- w, or an austere gown of
dark blue crepe in whose bril-
liant embroidery lurks . the ro- -,

mance of a Spanish senorita?
For wear on campus or. street.

IpLwun i1ii4mm ,1 4 Iin llJ

Mauro left last : Saturday for a three had s a house guest Mrs. John J.
Carroll of Alaska.

A trimming: lending, that fin-
ishing touch of charm. and in-

dividuality. We will make to
your order or from our sug-
gestion the appropriate feath-
er trimming, for your new

-- Spring Bonnet. Specializing
in the most difficult repairing,
cleaning, dyeingrand restoring
of old plumes to new.

weeks' visit In Seattle, Wash. She has

' are smart sport models and sim

WITHOUT
A
QUESTION

ple frocks of checked taffeta, tied
at baclJn adorable girlish bows.

PRICES $39.50 TO $135

SIZES 1 6. TO 44

Washington at Tenth StrtMtc

Portland Feather
Dye Works

833 Morgan Building
Main 7850
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A sale that won instant '

at the close of the program. April
will be, observed as the second anni-
versary of the organization. ; A cere-
monial will be held in the afternoon, at
which a large class will be initiated.
The supreme convention will hold its
annual meeting in Portland the latter
part of May. Nydia temple will enter-
tain the members and delegates with a
dance.""-- :

Mrs. John Peters was hostess for a
smart tea Tuesday afternoon at her
home in the King Hill apartments, hon-
oring Mrs. Frank A. Ixraergan. The
tea table was unusually attractive with
an artistic arrangement of yellow and
purple iris brought from the South for
the occasion. Mrs. I. D. Peters pre-
sided at the tea urn, and during the
afternoon those who assisted about the
rooms were Mrs. Gustave ' E. Bruere.
Mrs. O. Miller Babbitt, Miss Elisabeth
Hailey and Miss Jeannette SewalL

W. P. Dickenson post and corps sur

success and now more

Our patrons, have approved our Eastern buyers' judgment
in selection of garments as shown in our NEW SHIP-
MENTS. W areshowing only the snappiest styles, at the
Iqwest possible prices that have been-foun- d in'Wewflfark.'

When you make your selection from The Famous '

you are selecting garments j fresh from their
wrappings, the very .newest patience and fore--.

thought can put before you.
' f " ' i

' To our patrons who did not" buy? before
Easter you need not feel that we have
left only what has been picked over, i
for almost every garment is sold as
soon as it is unpackedso very new vj .

and clever the 'are designs.
; -:., - v i

- ,
' ' ' '''' ' ' ' "'." - -;" ,' ," i

THE DELIGHTFUL- - DISPLAY OF
DRESSES !'With frocks priced so reasonable and 'styles so satisfy-i- n

gly varied and charming,' there Is no reason why one
should forego the pleasure of. possessing a NEW
DRESS. Soft Canton . Crepes, Crepe de'Chine, Jrico-tln- e,

Twill Cords and beautiful, i lustrous Taffetas vie
. . with one another in their individuality and beauty.

.$29:00 to $125.00

beautiful Frocks
prised Mrs. Jennie Beesoh, first color
bearer, In her new home, 147 Grand
avenue north, last Monaay aueraoon
with birthday greetings, and about 80
members were served a tskole laaen wna
good things to eat. Mrs. Beeson and
five other members witn Dirtnaays cur

are added
ItJias been a week of irresistible bargains
at this, , The. Eastern's GREATEST
DRESS SALE.

The only reason we can continue it a few
days is on account of the fQrtunate arrival
of another shipment from New York.

You will attend this sale. . It is one of the
season's sensations.

ing the first quarter were tendered a
arift bv Llda Gray, corps presiaent, ana
each responded In a happy mood, after
which a Jolly program was closed by
all singing "God Be With, You Till We
Meet Again."

Thtf girls of Hendricks hill who are
home from the University of Oregon for
the serins vacation will give a luncheon
at 1 o'clock at the Tyrolean room of
th Benson hotel Saturday. Covers willTHE WONDERFUL ARRAY OF be placed for about 40 girls. Miss Eliza
beth London and Miss uertruae raiDoi
will preside at the luncheon. . .

,.
Canton Crepe
Georgette Satin

Taffeta :.

Black LaceMr. and Mrs. William H. Ehrman were
hosts at a delightful dinner party given
Wednesday evening at the Hotel Port
land in honor of Mr. ana Mrs. Kicnara
Shairiwald of .San Francisco. The table

SUITS ;

Swinging Mandarin coats, semi-tai- l-
, red styles ; box coats, blouse effect :

coats with cape backs. These are
but a tew of the models to be seen-- '&t The Famous. Wide, circular orflaring-- skirts, not forgetting: thetrim, narrow skirts, offer a broad

, variety. The spring: wardrobe neednot be without a treasured suit, forprices are extremely moderate and along season of wear ahead .

$45 to $150

was centered with a lovely arrangement
of yellow and white spring flowers. FrocksCovers were laid for lz.
' Mrs. Otto Kraemer entertained in
formally at luncheon at the Benson hotel
Tuesday,' honoring-- Mrs. aigmuna son
nenberer. who Is the guest of Mrs. Clar

Groupence S. SamueL Mrs. Max S. Hlrsch
also entertained for the visitor, a group ?J49One Twoof friends spending a few hours at
onage. -

lfiil ffl W; H .The Knights of Columbus club will
give Its annual Easter dance for mem-
bers and friends at the K. of C. club

EXTRAORDINARY
INTERESTING
ARE THE
Wfappy Cqats

Monday evening. . The affair will be in
formal and Mr. Charles J. - Lair will WHY NOT SAY

. "Just Chare TW
have charge of arrangements for the
affair.

Among Portland visitors at Gearhart
for the Easter vacation week are Mrs.
David Taylor Honeyman and Mrs. Jose-
phine Smith Andrews, who left the city
by motor Friday for the beach. ;

For the Woman
of Queenly Figure .

Larger stature is an asset to any woman
who knows "Ihe real secret - of proper
dress. We have among: our new Spring
assortments garments of long "slender- -

. izing" lines designed by America's tore-mo- st

artists especially for you the
woman of queenly figure. You'll find
they lend a new grace and charm with
their clever fashioning. Salespeople here
trained especially to fit you. This serv-
ice you'll appreciate if you are of the

, larger size. '

New Jersey Jackets
Special $6.35
We can't keep fully stocked up on our
special 16. J5 jersey Jackets. They sell
almost the same day they come. But
another, shipment is 'here now. Included
are navy, brown, .gray, green and red.
It is the. same high quality of jersey that
we have been featuring this Spring and
which places us foremost in' the city. If
you still need a jersey sport coat to com-
plete your Spring and Summer outfit,
surely you can. do no better than to se-

lect 'from this assortment. Special
$6.35.

The new Spring Wrappy Coat, or theCape and Its sister, play a role of im- -portance for spring. . The models aretoo numerous to mention,! only In ,
the best known quality rabrics, suchas Bolivias. Tasmanlas. Ramooas,
Velours, Armenias, Florizellas, etc.Your eyes will sparkle at the sightof these. May we see you tomorrow? -

' $29.50 to $150
Oregon assembly, Unitea Artisans, win.

rive a dance and card party at W. O

Formerly some boast-
ed. "I always pay
cash." Today the care-
ful" shopper, anxious-t-

always conserve,
prides herself more
when she buys here
and says, "Just charge
this to my account."
Our Cheerful Credit
plan makes this buy
lng possible.

W. temple. 128 Eleventh street, Thurs-
day evening for members and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Koshland cel
ebrated their fiftieth wedding anniver

iJSBSJSfBHBJBBBBBSSBBBBBSBBB sary at their home-Monda- evening when
a number of their friends 'called to offer
their good wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Marshall mo-
tored down to Gearhart for the Easter

"You Can
Always Do
Better at
The Famous'

week-en- d, leaving the city Thursday.
- e

Mrs. Julius Meier entertained in
formally at bridge at her home in Kings
Court Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ben Hecht entertained informal

Community Chest
campaign solicitors
will call on ycy this
week. "Give to Your
Limit.' . . ,

ly Thursday at luncheon and bridge at
her home in Irvington. Washington.

A Tenth St.
"The Grey

Tile Corner".353-35-5 ALDER STREET, CORNER PARK


